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A spectle is haunting the streets of New york, the spectre of
default, Capitalist spokesmen in covernment and the mealia are iehip-
ping up hysteria: if the city deiaults, they say, the subways may
stop, the lights nay dirn, the sky nay-fa11. But default is nothing
more or less than the city's failure to pay its debts to the banks
lihen those debts fall due. The ban-ks will demand their money and
try to squeeze it out of the people. But this is what they are
already doing ruthlessly in the nare of averting default. Default is
strictly a business arrangement betyeen the bankers and the govern-
nent. The crisis, the sgueeze on t5e people, is a life-and-death
fight betrireen the vrorking class anri the bankers and government. Eear
of default has been drunmed up to clnvince New yorkers to accept any
attacks on their living conalitio:ls. llayor Beame announces 80OO more
layoffs of cj-ty lrorkers, closes 28 Caycare centers and three senior
citizensr cebters anal then appears taiumphantly at a raIIy ca11ed to
"save New York." The New york TiEes calls David Rockefeller a ngreat
friend of New York" for opposinq de:auIt. whose friend? Not ouis,

CLASS STRUGGLE IN
The Truth

NEW YORK:
Behind Default

pay, less ealucation is in
lntereatB. No0here have the

Noventber 20, 1975

llhen Ford attackeal Neu york Cit), iE
a vicioua speech, lhe Daitv Ne!,rs head-
I1neal: "Foral to NtC: DROP DEAD-I Bnt
Soral rraE not teuing the bankers to .ttof,
detd: he assured then that ever eith .
default th€ir loans noulal be paid bacx
ln full. Ihia happened in the 1930s
when 48 citleE with populationE over
25,000 defaulted, lncluding Pord,s ba.
toren of Glandl Raptds, MichigaD. Outeii!.
agencles took over th9 cities. finarces,
slaahed flageB and services and Eepaiil
the banls ln full by 1938. In Nn tort
this iras the infamous, secletly coDc1d.d
Bukerst Agreement. Thls sca.E tra-s b.en
lun befor€. Default 16 a con gaE lEr
by the sorld's blggest con artists - tle
US ruling class.

Foral artl the bar*ers, B€.-€ alal the
New York Tlm6E occasionally aalyocat€
iltfferent t.ctics but they cc.pletcly
agree that the poor Dust be forc€tt to
p.y the coit. If Foral giee. aiat to the
ctty, as appears Ukely, it ylll be
because Ee.ne and Caley have tristeal the
knife deep lnto the rorking c1.68. pfir
ller Y6rk to San Juan, floE Seattle to
Detrolt to aoston, the capltalists are
trytng to folce the l,orkels to bear the
burdeD of thiE depression. thelr ptograD
la masBive ]ayoffs, rage freezes, cut-
backs in social servlces, tmre taxes on
poor anal $orklng p€op1e. Their goal i6
to cli"Db out of the crisls on the backs
of the working c1ass.

The goverrunent anal nedlia nake thls
appear llke the only choich. they are
apenaliDg ralllions of atollars to convtnce
the rorklng cLass that Ies. fooat, les!

capitatists hinteal that they night take
home less profit. Never has tLockefelle!
auggested taxing hl8 own Chase Manhattan
Bank in order to balance Ne$ York's bud-
get- The rulersr great fea! is that
the people wilt rtse up and exact a
price for these po]icies.
a sood baroneter of rultng- i;ion,
puts this crudely: "If sanitation
eorkers ln Bealforal-stu)rvesant alo not get
paid, they !.'ilt drive their trucks light
lnto the citibank branch in that deteri-
orating nelghborhooal,' Thle fear is not
unfoundeal. Already, despite betrayala
by union leaders, rank-and-.fi1e groups
of Horkels are protestinq layoffs.
Third world groups are fighting the cut-
backs !,hlch are devastatins their cotn-
nunities. StudentE at the City Unlver-
6ity are staqing slt-ins to save their
schools. sospital uorkers are beginning
to join $ith poor anal Third world corenr-
nities to fight against the closing of
city ho€pita1s. This is the beg

Ng! sof a vrave of intense s
vhich l'.ill sueep
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IHE CAUSES OF TEE CRISIS

a

iThe US econony stanals atop a
hountaln of debt S2.5 trilllon
bigh -- a nountain bullt of alt
the cara anal houses, all the fac-
tories anal nachines that have naale
this the blggeEt, rlchest economy
in the htstory of the wor1d. the
uS is the Debt Econony rrlthout
peer. It has the btsgest lenders,
the biggest borrowels, the moat
EoPhistlcated flnancial systen.
The nunbers are so vaEt tlat they
3irnply nu,!b the rnlnd: $1 trlllion
in colporate debt, 9600 billlon in
nortgage alebtr $200 biUion in
state and local qoverrunent alebt,
S200 billton in con6umer alebt,
5500 billton in Us governnent debt.
To fuel nearly thlee decades of
postlrar econonic boom at home and
export it abroad, this natlon has
borroved an average of $200 mtltion
a day, each and every day, €tnce
ttle close of worlal war II.n

Busi.FBr lleek
October 12, t9 7{

The chickens are conlng hohe to
loost for US lnperiattsn. New York is
the tip of an lceberq of crisis. Aar
froE being the resuLt of nisguiited
policles of a fel, elected officials,
llel, Yorkrs meBa has lts roots in the
general nature of capitalism and ln the
prrticutars of t.his ecohomic crlsis.

Capitallarn is an lrrational systen

rracked by iDternal
it cannot reEolve.
built-in tendency to

contradictions which
Anong these are its

stagnate ,hich has
a;;tri." l" u.'ft

ny every ten years or so since capital-
isB bega. ahe capitallats have coun-
tered rit]l so-called P(eynesian econo-
Eics- -- tremendous sp€nding for ear,
!u?-ari!in9 the econony through ilperi-
a:!s: e:-Esion, deficit spending
{bo!r*i:g) and constant govetrurEnt
iis;:::s r:--h the econony- But ttrese
9o::.:cs:ave only crealed nee crises
Yi-::bc: Eni:19 the otal ones. I6ok at
tbe Yj.e:=ar Iia!: $200 billion 1..s sp€nt
o! :€.h, .:ti-p€rsonnel ireapons, B-52s
ad --: =-es. rhis spending helped
ki.l o:: --:. ?:esent crlsis. L)'rtlon
Jo.-Gtt -:a€.: in 1965 to go for broke
dd :ti-_ -:e iu ihrough deficit
spe!'di:lg !.-::.: --:1a! raise taxes and
lisi ?E= =rr--.: adeslic rebellions.
No!. c:r ::l --::s ircrease ihflation
ad led tc. tce+ary crisis but the
OS la.t :I E: - a setback rhich hag
rever..e rt --!ib of US expansion and
genera_-.< . :-q-:.:ge crisis in the

::.;=t-: s::ation is the rorst
sinc€ -j:c =t- ).=:.ss!on. This tine the
doen!.:.:.3 :5 --.-T--- ed 1y soaring prices
and.str.--.E 1. i+- tsetseen July 1974
&d J'..8€ ltrs E,D!l -!?olations irent bank-
rupt. Ply. ca t- ::E :a:qest bankruptcie8
ever occ-rd ir rI L.: I'ear, capped by tbe
collaPs€ o: tl a-:- -.:: letai1 store
chain, t!€ ..d :.89:.-- :! business fail-
ure in hrst r! tt':ls l> 9e.: Central Bail-
road c.11:E.. !-: :rall - li.rer banLs have
gone l!:er !Et!a: ---= -n ttober of
1975, ad :$_- !E! r- 1-! s :algest bank
failures eve: r + E t!:r.:il.:. s-ational
in Nee Yolt d = EG'E l i: 5a5 Diego) .
The big ba:i. .r! d LE to tbis
crtsis. lb d-ir:s ir !c.f &a r,ong-
term anal yi1: i-:ir-lr.ffect th.it
ability to L.{: iE!-i-q t,b-ir
precious Et!! o: IE:it. Et t.hc
banking 9i.at5..€ '.rri!g fEl! aal-antag€
of the crisis t 

-!lr 
rE, th. atlaller

banks ed tvist t> Iai:G i! tle.P€r into
the sorkilg cL..35 to Eq) gEeat plofits.
Cittcorp (tL€ p.E3t corlDtation of
First Natio.al CiE B.ai). seconal largest
in the cou.Etry, !d. r.cord ploflt
increase of 23a i! Ul7a, ra]<ing it the
nost profita.ble b.* i-a tle rorld.

Far from being the result of ni sguided
policies of a few elected officials, New
York's mess has its roots in the general
nature of capitalism and in the particu-
lars of this economic crisis.
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.ajoyed.32t proftt rise.
211.

crisia worsen€ and

tb. b!i*s have

bonitE

put the

Gy S1.2 s
by Ia$.
bi1Iion of the m.Jor

Ihis is the
bartsr 99.2 btu ton in ouastard-'--G are in Ne!, York City dotes and2!.71 of th€lr capltal is ind st te notes.
ts froh Ner york Citto half a bltlion doltars.* bark€rE now tutn atle people of New y

they are rewrlting hi::: aj:sing trehentlouB piofiLre Dada from cityr B spertting.Ir len York out ofof 5th Avenue anal 57th sfor yoursetf. rt
cltieg ln the norltl, New york

=. FoDe of the US empire, tbe finan-
lar of imper lalisD. rt Is thecenter of the us

nd publishi
hdred of the top 500 corporations
t'hese corporations have Profitedt'!ar8 off the labor of wolkers r,hoto New Yolk searching for jobs anatE' tO survive. Flom Europe at the

. from the Btack Belt
World Wars I and Ir

anal the re6t of Latln
, toil-pald workers havet and matntained the cityits cuLture, its

Duling the EOs the peoplerilitantlt for ina-rtry control of
clty ur
staDdard6. Cl

fought for hlqhei
ljon tirough stru991

11ing these people,

l,ill have
t. the smallto 9o, Thls is

defauft. " For thethis is
t!.t the banks and tnep.y for thet! orynhlve ro force thenyears of lunnin Ilich off it

maintainihg it orlThe sa1es tax, whlch hirs
p€oP1 e t}le hardest, has

t r brear(a anal rnuch of ltrex,:i.t st real estate haE been left,5t of all ProPertY ln New
includinq that

PtoFrty:ot.rers tike rheColErbia universi ty andD<l.feller Founalat
.gencies kncnrn as Auth_

FAT PENSTONS?

D9 3?: -Affcm, th. union which Eepre-sents II0,000 ciry enployees, says rhatthe av€rage pension in lhe union-isSf,900.per year. with Social Security,that_rughr be brought up ro s6,ooo. Letyrea1cr6nt- Forat or Treagury secretarynrrlran sinon try to live on that.
FAt PROFITSI

ahe follolrinq shons the incrE
baD]( profils for 1974 over 1973Plrst Nattonat Citv

Chemlcal Benk
J.P. Uolgan and Co.
Uanufactulers Eanover trust

up 23r
up 32t
up 241
up 25t

::j_ti:s are arso tax-exe,q,r lrrhoush rhey
:eaP huge plofits fo! rhe banks and otheirarge rnvestorg. The port Autnorltv is acase rn-point: it ovns the singte lirqestprece or rDlaxed real esrate, the ,rorld'Irade center, shich would brinq in S1Omrrllon per yelr if taxed. r! atso ownscrty-bridges antl tunnels lrhlch chalgeg1.50.for.cars. This money doeE not 90Dack to the city but ia reinvested in-the

Real.estate is systenattcalty unater_asaessed 1n New york. This is thegovernment, s strategy to attract busi_nea6 to the city. Once assessed, theproperty orlnera may Btlt1 appeal fora rectuctroh. Last ye.r such reductions
aDounled to $21 Eiuton. [orqan cuaran_ry Trusr got a s250,000 ass€BaDentreductron on tts WatI Street bulldtng,the New York Stock Exchahqe qot a
5200.0O0 lealuctlon. Xacyis 6epartnent
il3;:-*" hor be€n reasseEge.l since rhe

- .-Ner, york,s slun landlords also ,!akea kllling. Trey colloct rents and atonrt
tsI !1*:" uhile letttng their buildinssrun down. Evehtu.I]y the ctty talesover rrle buildlnga fot non_pllDent oflaxea by t hlch ttroe ttre proie_rties arc
f:.,].:g:! Ehelrs. rhe ciry 1s curr€ntLyoired 9502 nillion In do}inquenr propertiraxes rron ttre last three years. since_tne crty leaders are unsilliDq to ralsetaxe6. on- the big corpor.rions to DaX. upfor the loaa in revenue, they turneat to-massrve borroding froE the banks to D€ettDe caty expenaear

I

,r:i
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nh6r tlre nationsiile leces8i@ of
1959-70 hlt, New York lJaa alevastatltt. the
fught of business florn the city yiich haat
been gotng on since world tlat II .cceler-
ated. Slnce June 1959 ove! 5O2,OOO jobs
have been loEt, 131 of all t]le job. ir rai
in 1969. In 1970, Nixon lnt€rsifL.d the
clisis by cutting back otl fede..l rid.
Eord haB continueal this rith nrr tEatrE-
tions ln tjle food stanp prograr .ri! .D
end to fealeral rent Eub8ialies for ,.lf.re

In 1969 tbe city began to rl lt Dre
lnd rDre heavily on short-tefl et.(loans to be repaid in a yea.) tu cder
to Deet its bil1s, soon it t as lErzuiug
to repay previous debts anat the yolEE
of short-terrn debt hit S4 billloE.
During thlB tine, the banks ver! rrisi-ug
interest rates to guara[tee high profit.e
in an inflationary perioal. Nd lo* Es
chalged especiauy high rates: i-a Jrnt
1974 NY uaa toldt to pay 7.9t or a bit
1s6ue rrhlle otlter cities eere bctng
chargeal around 59, Thls denarit e*
from the sane bankers who are noy b.-
,ioaning New York's financial plignt. ft
banks kner, that their loans sere gErttq
riskier antl raised the intelest rat . to
inBure fast profits. rhe result ir tbt
the city's repa]tuEnt of interest andprincipal on the loans jurnped fr.- Sl?Onittion ln 1964 to $I.8 billion tod.t'.rhis is 1/6 of the city budqet! $l.abillion rhich couldl 9o to sch.,o1s.
housing, parks, daycare -- is 9otD9 tuF
steaat straight into the bankersr v-.trlt.r-
Ihe banl<s roale Nel, york to the bltDt of
alisaster anal thed pulleal up short, tle-
manding a guarantee on their loans.

In [arch, the Ne$ York crisls leapt
onto the flont pages when the banka re-
fused to buy $500 nilrlon in sholt-telE
notes. rihile the city rras flnauy a.ble
to get a 1oan, the big banks issued a
stern walning that harsh measureE had
to be taken to balance the city budlget.

On June loth, the aEate leglalatule
createal the Uunicipal AssLstance CorPor-
rtion, appropriately alubbed Blq lrAC by
tlew Yolkera. In Governor Careyra rorda,
'very aleclalve reagurea r.ere callea fo!.
Across thc boartl cuta, tighte.r nanage-
rent and flacrl responEibilitv are the
onry sorutlons to rhe crisis." B19
MAC's nost powerful nenbers are Eelix
Rohatyn, a partner in the Lazaral-
Sreres investment banking firn, a
board nenbe! of ItT anal the alchitect
of the Lockheeal bailout in 1970r :rnil
willian Elllnghaus, the presialent of
Ner, York aelephone. Big MAC iraE glven
the job of overseeiDg the city bualg.t
and making alecisions about nearly all
the cityrs ftnancial operationE. Big
MAc was en{roweled to seU $3 biulon
in long-tela bonds to e6et the cltyra
debts through the end of 1975. Theee
bonals uouldl pay their olrnera 1l* a yerr
in intelest and the clty guaranteedl that
this money uould come fron its Eales anal
Btock tranBfer tax. The city l,aa, ln
effect, hanilcd over to the naled contlol
of the banks. Uayor Beatne anal all the
other elected !!ee Yolk clty officlalB
y€re thus strlppeal of power. Beame
protesteal Be€kfy but was whlpped lnto
line in a serles of meetings with David
Dctefeller and t]te headls of the Cltlbank
.Dtt aorgan Guaranty Truat. All pletense
of al clatlc governDant was tosseil tray
aa the iron grip of the ruling clraa
tl.g ter€d and the non-electeal Rohatyn
.Dat Dou-electeal Big xAc took over th€
r@Di,tg of the city's flnanc*.

et the b.nxs alqrnded sti1l nore,
holailg @t foE a c pfete re6tructullng
of clty sctyice3 aral flnalrciltg. th.
stat s.t trp a neY hergencY Flnanci!1
Coatrol' E td to rulErcede Big lrac.
slttiag otr th€ boaril !!6 tbe Governol
anal the strt. controller, the Mayor anal
the City Cobttofler, Elllnghaus florn l|ev
York t€16phon€, Davld I.rgoliE, the
pleslatelt of colt InaluatrleE, and lllb€rt
aasey, the preBialeDt of loericar Airlines.

TAXEOVER

A11 pretense of democratic government was
tossed away as the lron grip of the ruling
class tightened, and the non-elected Rohatyn
and non-elected Big MAC took over the
running of the city's finances.
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OLD PEOPI,E IN sTR

On october 22, afte.
aeane had threateneal to
close 43 senio! citizensr
centerg, 12,000 old people
malcheat on city HaIt. Ihe
derEnatrators lrere niutant
and spirited and carried
banDers saying, 'Don't try
to bury us, rerre not alead
yet," and iBail out the
elderly, not Lockheed, "
the dernonstration was org-
anlzetl on short notice and
involved people fron all
parts of ttle city. Spea}-
ers alenouced the bants and expressed
solidarity eith laid-off eorkers anal
others hit by the cutbacks. On Nov-
enber 15, Beane announced that three
senior citizens' centers ,ould be
closed. h attackinq the elderly,
Beane is playins with fire.

It- Er.r-E r a...q'*
E"_-a * -n'r{ rt t r-EC ctr.
f - r.r"rr" of cirr yorters D.rE .l-, tE .t d 39,OOO rlth tlo rotal lit€-
'L to bl,t ovlr 5o,ooo by rhc year,s ena.

-y 
of tnere t,o!t(e!s !!e al.ck antl

Erto aic.n. For ex.4)le alnost ?ot of
b tairtl rorld teach€ls l,er€ laitl off
L3t JuDe.

-- Garbrge collection has been re-
doc.d by I/2 in sone neighborhooats, creat-
ing a grolding health hazalal.

-- Eight fire conpanies hawe been
cloaeal, nainly in Black and Puerto Rican
nelgtborhoods. In October, two people
died in. south Bronx fire when fire-
trucks arrived late. The firehouse in
the neighborhood haal been shut dolr.n by
t}e buflget cuts.

-- One hospital has already been
shut, and nany have been forcedt to reduce
their s€lvices and shorten emergency roon
Dours. sevelal others silI close doun
soon. rifty outpatient clinics have been
shut, euminating fanily planning, baby
health, venereal disease and dental

-- Tl,renty schools are cl.osing and
plans to builal nore than a tlozen nee
echoolg have been shelwed- One-flflh of
classroorn teachers have been laid off-
The school alay has also been shorteneat.

-- h Queens, cutbacks in the library
bualget sill nean six closinqs. The
closing branches are. locateal in Black
anal Puerto Rican neighborhooals,

-- City employees have had ldage in-
crerses nuUified, and those making over
914,000 per year have been lorced to
accopt a three-yea! wage fre6ze.

-- The City universiry budget has
been cut by Sl57 nlillion. opeD adrdssions,
one of the great gaiDs of rhe student
strtrgglea of the 60s, is being threarenett.

-- transit fares increased flon 35q
to 50C with another IOC increase expecrett
in a year. Ear fewer people can afforat
the subqrays. The nurnber of passengels
has dropped drastically.

-- The capital budget, shich funds
constluction of schools, sei,erg, hospitals,
raEs tlansit, etc. has been reduced by
S390 nillion. This means feser construc-
tion jobs. no new i,ater tunnel. no new
street tighting projects, a halt to con-
structlon of two nei, nass transit lineE.

-- lhere l,itl be no new construction
of Iov and middte-income housinq, This
vill result tn a loss of ?2,OOO planned
Dnits over the next thlee years.

-- The irelfale appropriarion wiU be
froreD at its present level for at teast
the next three years. Several thousand
Elf.re t,orkers have been laid off and
Eny clients will be cut as ',ineligibre,,.
. theae cuts have been pushed through
i-n the na'ne of averting default. But
ry tha bankers say that eren these cutsLrG Dot solveal the problen. More string-at tsaaures anat feateral aid are reguireal.

The rho16 tlln€ Foltl refused to aial
the city he nade sure to cushlon the
bloe for bankers who wele l,o.rled about
not being pald off. The rord default
plan was always backed wtth a rederal
Reaerve Bank proDiae to ialiEcount" the
banksr baal municipal alebt8 at a berter
rate than they coulal be aold on tie
preaent narket. tlhen he read this plan,
Walter Wr16ton, chaiman of Clticorp,
sald, 're can live ldith that-i Fotd also
calleat in the heads of Nes York's poli..e
antl fire unlons to assure then that they
would keep thel! jobs if they kept orate!
after default. These arch-lacists aEat
reacLionaries were overjoyeil anal proDlseat
tleir full support.

Pordrs pl.n is not rnuch differeDt
flon any of the btII6 in Congless to Eave
ue$ york, A11 involve mre of the saoe
-- layoffs, cutback8, squeeze -- only nol,
unde! federal control. Fold has b€en
alesp€rately covertng his right fl.nt,
looking ove! hls shoulaler at RoDald
Reagan, posinq as the count5/ boy fr@
crand Rapids B1ug91nq it out yltn the
spendthrlfts fr@ Nes Yort, uuing the
situation to hl8 politic.l adtvantage in
the upconlng electloD year. Irntl'erneath
his pose is an ugl.y appeal to !.ci€E anat
anti-serdtisro and an atteEt to turn the
sorking class outsitl€ Nei. iork airay frm
their claas blotbeE! anit 3istera in th€
city.



Default is strictly a business arrangement
between the bankers and the government.
The crisis, the squeeze on the people, is a
life-and-death fight beth/een the working
class and the bankers and government.
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CONCI.USION

fund into the baDkers
De Lury of the Sanitation Union conpro-
miEeil away th6 pow€r of the Saniutrensr
,ilatcat. these actlon8 have exposed the
union bureaucrats aa aelf-outs, For
thoBe nho care to sea, th€ae actions have
levealeal once again their racisn. n.
sselling mwernent can be built among the
rank-anal-file fo! Etlong action against
the banka and fo! Iinking the dernands of
ctty rrolkels with those of parents, olat
p€ople. relfare rectpients and courunity
groups. whether these connections are
fouqht for si11 determine the effectlve-
ne63 of the comiDq struqsle.

The rulers \ri1t squeeze all they can
unless the fiqht back grows. It t,as
Frealerick Douglass liho said, 'Poeer con-
cedes nothing rithout a aletllnat. i sit-lns,
alemonstrations, rank-.nd-ftfe nllitancy,
ctasE solialarity are our historical
weapons anat I,e lNst uae then Do$. volun-
taly atayB off, payleBs Frlatays, and other
solutiona, uhiLe genelous ln spllit, are
exactty rrhat the bosBes rant- While the
hedia spreads confusion, organizers have
to clea! the air, break through alt false
consciousness and nobilize the fisht.

A co nunity dlenonstration in Chelsea
this Fall cut thlough the lies and nailed
the real lssue when 200 nalchers took to
tne st!eet6, chanting:

sey, hey, what do you Eay?
lihy not nake the bankers paY?

The op€ning bloss have been st.tE l
iD the New Yolk City lrar. the rul.rs
have hit hard, causing great nlsely. ftpople are regrouplng, striklng b.ct ir
rany creative waya, selrchlng for lrDit,
and strength. uuniclpaL nolkers aEe En-?
rttack. The unlon's leadershlp hls
arready knuckled urde!. Ihe city lsgalbling on tts $iltty to tllviate tb€
higher-paitl workerB with Eenlority fra
the lo$e!-palal, whlte from Black .rat
Puerto Rican. The union loaalershlp bas
be€n 6a9er to oblige. Vlcto! cotbarr of
l.EscxE solal out the Alack antl pueEto Ric.rrr..be!s by refuslng to fight aqainst thclayoff8. Albelt Shanler of the Uniteat
Eeale:.ation of Teachers did the sane tD the
teachersr strik€ by ddnanding rhe rehtring
of a fes teachers while letting go the
rrch ]arger number of Black and puerto
Ricln teachers. Ee went a step further
rten he delivered Ehe unlon,s penston
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BERKELEY TEACEERS STRTTE

Last Aprll teachers in Belkeley
reaaheal agreerent on a nes contract rlth
tne Belke1ey Boalal of Educatlon. Fac-
ing an anticlpateal 92 ntllion deflcit
in the BoaraltE bualget, the teachers
agreed to a contract irlth no lncrease iD
rrage8 and benefits, but sitb a ploBise
fron the Aoald for no layoffs.nal a
conunitment to naintain and upgratte
speclal progranE llke ethnic studlies ana
alternative schools. Then ln June rhe
School Board "atiscovefed, th6 aleflclt
would reach $4 million and it called on
the teachera to renegotlate the cont.r.ct.
lihen the teachere refuseal, the Boatal,
uslng emergedcy pol{ers, unilateraLly cot
teacherEr wagea 2!t, ellnlnated certaiD
nealical benefits, and dllarnatlclLly realF
ceal €chool proqrara and selvices such.t
nurEe anal ltbrary servtces. No negotit-
tiona nere helal over the suMler, and 6
septe[ibe! 2, the itay before school opea-
eal, the teachels voted 707 to 123 tostrlte to restole the April agreement.

Berkeleyrs Echool.s nere tntegratedrithout viol€nce 5 yearB ago, anal are
consltleretl a moalel lntegrateat uchool
systen. But racism ati1l pervaates tlte
schoola. nlthin lntegr.ted schools,
tracklnq beqlns at an early age. In
many early grades there are Eepalate
reaallng groups for alack and shlte kltB.
In the high schoola the aalvanced Earh
and English classeE ale alnost 1O0twhite. sonetines teachers pass lllird
wollal stualents on to the next grade eitn-
out havlng taught them the tnaterlal,
thereby institutlonallzlng a sy.tem of
non-education. Ror these reasons thercis a lot of nlstrust beteeen Black anit
other Third Worlal parents anat the reach-
ers, parents nere not lnclinetl to sup-port the te.chers' de.nanals. h additloD,
rany Thlral Wo.lal parents rere !f,raial
that lf the teachers son. the no[ey to
pay their irageB rroulal cohe flolh the
speclal schoot plog.ans they haal strug-
gted for. They alEo fearedl that if the
board had to lay off teachelE after thestrike, it would be t}le more lecently
hireat rhird lforlal teachers.

The teachers' teaalership was intti-atly divided over the impoltance of
organlzing support in the comunity, ard
as a tesult they did very little. The
Schoo1 Board, orl the other hanat, sentletters to palents and held nuDerous
Palcnt anal comnurrlty neetlng8 over tlre
auttfie! rshete they alescllbed the fln n-

ci.1 cri3ls .s irresolvable anat.attackeat
tb teachera for lrresponsibllity and not
cirirg Elrout tne chlldren. The first tlay
of school ras chaos as rnany parent6, con-
vhc€d that the Btrlke $as against thelr
i-Dterests, brouqht thelr kids to schools
t tLch uere surrounded by plcket line8 and
ataffed by non-unlon "teachera" hireal by
tie aoard at 950 to S55 per day.

WHO IS ALBERT SHANKER?

Albert shanLer is an enemy bf the
p.ople, a class cotlaborator posing aa a
I€.der of working people. He ts vice
Pre3ialeDt of the AIL-CIO, close a1ly ard
lite1y succeEEor to George Meany. shanker
vields his porerful position as heaal of
t-h€ United Pederation of aeachers to:

-- Support the irar in Vietnam, Teach-
cr. eere purged from his "ulity caucus'
i-tr tb€ Anerlcan Federatio. of reacherB
fo! PEblicly alenanding that the AIT tal.e
. podition against the vietnan war.

- Steer the united Fealeration of Ieach-
c!. traral virulent anti-connunisn to
dilize la-bor support for US foreign
tElic? and real-baiting.

- Srryport utiniteal arms to Israel,
cr. if it iD the Middle Eaat,
d rLip !4) terror anal hatreal of arab 9eo-
Pl!. 

-a9 
ller York 's Jess.

- Att cl comunity control of schools
l,y k Iort's Black anal Puerto Rican con-
Eitie6 - Shanter becatlp a natioDal figure
.. th. le.&! of a lacist teachersr strike
iD 1958 rbich alack parents called a
st.ri.te .gaiDst tbeir children. undler cover
of t€aders' lights and job security he
olgaLized ybites ia r€y York against the
Blaclt c Erity.

-- sell out the teachers. rD septem-
ber's xd Yorx teachersr stlike Sbanker
91ad1y accepteal the layoffg of 70c of tie
Bhck .ad Puerto Rican teachets, reaching
! seeetheart settleDent $iti the Board of
Etlucation ehlch gave nothidg at all to the
schoolchilitren or any but the highest-Paid
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strlke. Ar lntlependent CorrDunity Desk uas
set up in the strike headquarters. Over
the next days ardl rreeks rneetings $ere hetat
throughout Berkeley, ln homeE and churches,
rhere parenta and radical teachers urged
supPort for th€ demands -- no cuts ln uages
or ealucatlonal programs -- and tatkeat about
builating a novement of parents andl teachers
to ftght against racism and for decent

One irnportant victory iraa lhe estab-
li8hrnt of alternative site ealucation
claaaea for the children of t,olking
barents l,ho otherri8e roulal bave had to
break the st!1ke and take thel! kids to
achool. Theae classes, held in the pafks,
were lnitially opposed by Eany in the
atrike leatlership as a drain on the
enelgy of strlkers ll,ho should be on the
plcket lines, but the organizers were
abfe to c€nvince teachers to participare.
ThlE clear demonEtration by sone teacher8
of suppolt for the parents helped buittt
coftnunity support fo! the strike. After
trro weeks lass than 2000 of AerkeleyrE
14,000 public school stualerts were stilI
croBsing the picket lines into school.

Classifieat Horkers (the nalnly Thlrd
Erld bus dlivers, cafeteria and custodl-
.l ,orkers) spltt 50-50 over rhe strike,
votlag by a sa.Il Earsln not to strike
the.aehres. Although the Boaral had also
cut tletr rr.9e3 over the sumler, the?
feareal thelr lobs would be threatene-d if
the Boaral haal to meet the teachels'
ilenand8. "Theyrll never fire the teach-
ers,' Baid one j.nlto!, ibut I can be
repl.cetl easily.i ThlB feetinq reflected
tleir experience of the year before, when
their strike lgatnst the Board waE igno!-
eal anal their picket llne crossed by the
teachers. tlllE year, because'the classi-
fied t,orkeE€ Etayed on the job, the
school board was alfe !o keep the schools
open. Thls t as a defeat for the teachers
and resulted dlreclIy from their lack ofsollalarity the year before.

---L-tE--
-{q,qrratsr}-!- 

itrtsd.Er*---r-
?.q!.d- ts!'-. ---Frlirdth.!---t--
to Et -* ..q!-i,thi
iDg t!€ lthic atli- E- !i-
Protest ftr IrE6 l-t tsE.
this propo6.1 v.r ri&-- H l-.
in SepteEber, rh€a rrh-t i& E
visiting the Bay 4r.., ln. !-*-ta'
Pederation of teach.!3 aleciald Et to
invite ht[ to 6pe.l beclulc r.Ey c,r't,d.d
hin anat kna!, his reputation .3 a Etori-
ous raclst would cost theD support i.D

After a nonth, although tbere eas
stitl much mlstrust of the gtrlke, sup-
port for the teachels haal gro$n aDong
classified workers anil ln tha Belkeley
community. h early October, afte! 33
days on the picket lines, ti€ teachers
finatly sent back to work, \rhile a Dedia-
tion board evaluate8 the Boalal's flnan-
ces and prepares recorEnendat ions . Ihe
teachels are guaranteeal tbere rilt be
no rage cut, and they. say th€y r.il1
strike again if any inportant prog!6is
are elininated-

A Third worlal teachersr caucus w.s
fomed aluring the strike and may contin-
ue to neet. Radlcal forcea among the
teachers gaineal strength as everyone s.,
the need for unity uith other rrorkers,
parents and the corrnunity. And tirough
foruns and other ongoing qroups parents
are continuing to deepen their role in
the educational systen in Berkeley.

For teachers the st!u991e against
racisn rerDains crltical. The .eal pro-
sress nade in building uflity anons p.r-
ents and teachers during the strike yiu
be lost if the struggle for educatioD is
not continued. Unless racisr in the
schools and t}Ie cormunity is consciously
fought and teachers activety Dake the
struggle and denands of olher yorkers iD
Lhe school systen their oun, sity in
the struggle will not be possible.

,
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During the
next few atays aone
ParentE anal teach-
ers met and begln
to organlze commu-
nity suppolt for the
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YOUR JOB

TS KTLL'NG YOUI

rrYoutre golng to dle - erd your lob Is
whatrs killing you!" Thls tB the bltter
truth for people lrorklng lo the US. lte
b18 tndustrles scraEbllns for proflt do
thelr be6t to keep thls fact htddeD. But
the rules aDd riaks oo the lob are aet by
the coqany.

Unaafe rrorklng cotlditlong, speed-ups, cut
corlrera lead to lDdustrial accidents iD
rllnea aDd fotests nhere rrorkers brlng out
rara rDatetials, ln factorlea a[d codgtruc-
tlotr where Sooda ale naEufactured. Ev.ery
rorklog day, 65 people are tllled, 8500
are dlsebled, aod 27,000 ltrJured ltr hdus-
trlal aceidents.

In eddltlotr, over 100,000 people dle an-
nuelly fror Job-related diseases rang-
1n8 froD bysslnoslB ln textlle ,otLers
to pestlclde polgoolng lE farerolkers
-- a cooditioD that ha6 receotly placed
f6t_o labor as the secood Dst hazaldorrs
Job category h the US.
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But beyood thls, there sre eountleaB other
health hazarda r.hlch alouEt to slor vlo-
lence agaln6t rrorkltrS people.
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YOUR JOB

"Your"e go1n8 to die -- and iour lob 18
rhatrs ki11tn8 youlrr Thls ts the bltter
truth fo! people workltrg 1! the US. Ite
b18 indubtrtes sclaDblln8 for proflt do
thelt best to keep thls fact hiddea. But
the lules end ri6hs otr the lob ale set by
the conpaoy.

Unsafe worklng coqdLtlotra, 6peed-ups, cut
coraers lead to iadustrlel accid€trts lD
ulnes and foregtB rrhere raorkers brlng out
ta!, Daterlala, ln factotles and construc-
tlon rrhere gooda ale Daoufactured. Every
worklng day, 65 people are klued, 8500
are disabled, and 27,000 hlured la lndua-
trial accidents.

In addltlon, over 100,000 people dle an-
nually flon lob-related dlseaaea raoS-
1tr8 froD byEalnosla in textlle ,orkera
to pesticide polsoolng ltt ferfi.orkers

- a coDdltloa that has receatly placed
felD labor es the second Eost hazaldoua
Job category ln the US.
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But beyond thls, there are coudtleaa other
health hazards uhich aooudt to alol, vlo-
leDce agaiast norkitrg people.
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Thl.a 1s the experlettce of a Chtcago
Eatirlapper, brought oE by co[dltlon6
of sork. lrleat iD aupermarkets la
rrapped h polylrhyl chlorlde (PVC)
whlch 16 cut l'lth a hot wlre to rpeed
up the rrork. The hot rdre attd hot-pad
sealer deconpoae the PyC lato daater-
ous coDponeats, lncludtn8 pertlcles of
vlByl chlolide (lrhlch ceuses caocer)
and Sasea of carbofl Dotroxlde, hydlo-
chlorlc ac1d, aad phosgetre (baDred as
a polsotroua BaB In lJorld_ War I).

Doctols Ln the efiergeEcy ioo[ at Ear-
bor ceneral Eo8pltal tn Tolrsoce,
ca1., troted three caseg of rroDa rho
souSht help fo! aathEa coodltloaa that
appeared only durL[t houts the, potL-
ed rrrappLng Deat. ltey pubuohed
thelr observatloos eod Eeatrrrappeta
eroutrd the coretry recotllzed the
syDptonEr. ltey be8etr to docr-ent 6ad
add up the e\rldeace.

lte Deatwrappers are the lor.eet rank
of the Deatcuttets ld the auperDalLets,
aBd are 8l.vea the least conaldelatlorl
id rralotr Datters. The oajorlty of
heatrdrappetE ate worneu.

*
3

A pa{nfil grlpptnS ln the clest, ro-
able to breathe. r'I cooll t ale
short b!eath6, but I coul-dart edale.
I nas Just gaspln8 a.od adplEs alr.rt
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The Deafirtappets ale denafld-
Lag e rork sltuation orleo-
ted to hroen bel[gs -- bet-
ter vetrtllatlon, dlfferetrt
Daterlalg fot wrappln8.

Polyvlnyl chlollde producels
llke Bordetr and Goodyear
have been oD the apot be-
cause of the h18h aDouot of
liver cancer caltsed by vlDyl
chloride td eDployees and
oel8hbot8 of PVC plants.

ceaoie6 are puttlng
ld.s of dollals for
I to arte tbat IryC
t L-E lllaEr:rDDrets.
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They are also noder attack
ftou coaereers because vlDyl'
chlorlde seeps lnto food
packaged ltr ?VC plastlc.
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